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SOUTHERN LLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARB~NDALE

Terry Hendrickson
prepares a line for
his son Jordan to
use on Crab
Orchard lake,
· Saturday. The U.S.
Fish and Wildlife
Service is trying to
close the lake for
"non-wildlife" ·•
usage which would
include ending the
use of motorb:>ats
: on the lake. "I've
. 'been coming here
· since I was his
. age," he said, 'They
might just have to
· write me a ticket if
.' they close it,
, because I plan
to still use it,
_regardless."

·US. Fish and Wzldltfe' ·

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service to priori-' , of boating.
,
tizc :refuge: use. jn more than 500
"We made it very clear in the meet-·
ing last week_ ~t WC will not stand for a
·banning of motorized boats," Costello
said. "And that we wanted the plan to be
Southern Illinois residents in open house formulated with the input of elected
mee'tings this· fall. He said the· agency's . • officials and the people of Southern.
DAILY EGYPTIAN REPOATE"
actions have been misinterpreted, forcing Illinois."
.
·, .
· ·. ·.• - :•· ;,
. itto produce press relciases to explain the
Art Shirley, a Carterville resident
. · .Campers and boaters at Crab. •,.comprehensive conservation plan. . :
who h~ sailed at Crab Orchard Lake for
Orchard Lake .spoke out.Tuesday in.·.:-; · "A teani' from. the. U.S. FJSh-~:and •.-19ycars,·saidhewantsth, U.S.Fish :md
:·~; opposition to the U.S; F'JShand Wildlife)' Wildlife Service looked at documents at . Wildlife _'. Service· ·1 removed , .from··
. Service's . proposed" plan to· ban reCl'C". ' Crab Orchard and gathered information Southei:n Illinois because he believes
ational activities at the national refuge.. · · that was needed," Eckl said. "We're only . re("!"'...ition is not the agency's priority.
, Jn response, officials from. the federal· in the preliminary stages."
_,' ' . · ".We don't know. what their real
Meningitis
New CDC study .'.I .
agency said they have not made~ dcci0 · ·
U.S. Reps. Jerry Costello and David objective is, other than they would like
shows college
sions concerning changes to· the refuge. Phelps met with Jamie Rappaport Clark, · to close out all these activities and make
_hshmen IMng in
The changes arc part of a plan that may the agency's director, June 28 to discuss it like· all the· other wild.life refuges,"
. residence ha11s {Ke • make take up to three~ to finish;' said the developing i,lan for_ Crab Orchard Shirley said. "They're now attacking
a "mcidesdy . .
· Eric Eckl, .. U.S.·. Fish _· af!d , Wildlife ·.·.National Wildlife Rcfub>c, which consists · boating.
inaeased risk" for
spokcsman.,: · · · -~ ·'.: ,> · ·" .. ;- of.three lakes: Crab Orchard, Little
We have to·fight to keep everything
thecfJSease.
· , _The pro~ plan, mandated under .. •Grassy and Devil's Kitchen.
· out here, an_d we're getting nothing."
'• pag~3
,the l 99~ National ·. Wildlife : Refuge : < .: Ct'steUo said he and Phelps stressed · Jesse Rowan, a Makanda resident
· System lmp~e~ent_Act;calls upon the · ._to Clark their opposition to any ban . who has visited the lake since he was a

: • • • /. · · ·. ..

·,

:I"

~i"!!1JZ
. '·_.·. ifes}#lie input_ '' locations.. : .
.
-Eckl said the agency will not con~uct
about Crab Qn:lxmiLake •· · their· plan •without participation· from
s_

child, said the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service is slowly trying to eliminate any
motorized vehicle use on the Gus Bode
lake.
"I think they
want to get rid of
11"1< ~
the jet skis, and
five years from ~~"r= .
now, they may .... __,,.::-:;, ·::,.._$ .
decide to kick the. ·
rest of the boats
Gus says:
our," Rowan said.
Boating is my
"dSoewe,nthcyunwt_carwucs
wild life. .

ilr~.-(_:

1

1

don't have any
fighting strength."
Clark, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
director, said in a statement that the plan
will provide other agencies and the publie with a clear understanding of the
refuge's conditions. She said the plan is
in support of the fish, plants and wildlife
that depend on the refuge for survival.
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r1,a110111ate~rm abortions killed .in accident
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·, ~eildeily_ren~~~e_''.i.· :_:· .;.:: AU.S.
~~twcck~dc:d'
outdoor world.. ' . ; . the.ban on la~tcrm abortions; making waves in:
.··
· , .. : ;- both the p;ro-lifc and pro-choice mmmunities and
• · pagi12 ..: crcatinganllying~intforprcsidentialcandidatcs. range fiom "vay pleased" to "somewhat disap.·. >
Al Gore and George W. Bush. -;
- · pointing.~ . . .
.
_;
'. .'
:.Thcdcasionn:YOkaiaNebraskalawprohibit• _ "Of course _we were vay pleased, but also
.
·
·\ing "partial:birtlt.•abortions, which _thc·court stunneditwassoclose,"saidSallyBwgcss,acai- ·
."~ed,'t~ ~-wri.~ and'th=,fo,i:c_.an:. ~-~rofthe!fopcCli~i;; "Wcwcrchop-,
• •. II••• 111,•
·infiingcinent on awomans nght to choose.
mg It would be a Wider nwgm.
· lODAY :\ :·
·-.The murt felt some more common fonns of
On _the flip side of the issue, priest Gary
Partly Cloudy. abortionwouldbeswqitund«theban'sinflucncc, ::_ Gummersheimer ofSt. · Andrews .Catholic
. : · • • . .·
SIUC ~w professor Br.mnon Denning said. c
• : Chwtli in Murphysboro said members of his .
•. High. 94 ·
• ."from the reports, it souncb as if the majority.·:· mmmunity were romcwhat disappointed in the
: Low:
in the case was troubled !if. the breadth of the :-.. ruling.: · . · . . , . .
.·
·· . .
statuteatissuc,"hesaid. '. :-: ·
.. ·
'
"Butthcyhavcasenscofhopc,sinceoncofthc
• Thirtyothcrstatcs,includinglllinois,alsocarry · swing votes went in theirfm"Or,"lie said.. ·
···lOMORROW
a siinilar Ja,v. ·. . '
' ' • '·. . ·
:·· •.
Besides stirring up responses fiom p~choicc ' · .
'. Partly Cloudy
: Since Jllinois' law ~ "virtually indistinguish7 · and pro-life. advocttcs, Denning s:ud the court's
. High:9o: : ·at,te~fiom the Nebraska ban·voidcd by the court, . ruling creates a fresh angle un abortion laws for
:' these is no way the lllino:s 1aw· can survive under presidential backers in bo_th
to seize on.
Low: sa·<
; . : the Supiane Courts. ruling, 'said ACW lawyer : .,. 1 think that the narrow nwgin by which the
SINGLE COPY FREE
·;Gollccn CoMcll, who represents the Hope _Clinic . statute was struck down has furnished pro'choicc
.forWonieninGranitcCi~'. .. :-' · • .' .. :. ·,
· ·
·
VOL 85,. N0.172 '. •·
• ,· "llliJJ~is'.~w .~ pretty much dead," she _said.
S PAGES , \',.
.The rcactJons of local abortion law-watchers
SEE ABORTION, PAGE 5
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Agriculture student Brian DeCrane was
.dedicated member cfAlp_ha Gamma Rho
An SIUC student remembered for his fiiendly personality was killed
June 27 after his car was struck by a semitrailer truck.
Brian Deer.me, a 23-ycar-old senior in agriculture fiom Altona, was
traveling in rural Tampico making sales calls for !us summer job.
He entered the intersection of Blue Goose and Hahnaman roads and
was hit by the truck. Illinois State police pronounced DeCrane dead at
11:30 a.m. at the scene ofthe accident. The accident remains under investigation by the Illinois State Police.
He \Yas employed as a summer intern by WyffelfHybrids Inc., a seed
mmpany in Atkin.<on. Though he was eligible in May to graduate with a
degree in general agriculture and technology, fiiends said he was returning to SIUC in the fall to become certified as an agriculture teacher.
DcCrane was an active member of Alpha Gamma Rho, an agriculture-based fraternity and
in sev=I executive positions for the fraternity, including vice noble ruler ofMembership Development and House
· Management and Operations. DcCrane was also involved in mllegiatc
FFA and with the AgRcsourcc Department.
·
Todd Wmtcrs, professor in animal science and adviser to Alpha
Gamma Rho, first met DcCrane as a freshman and said DtCrane was a
leader from the beginning.
~He 1Yas a ,-cry personable," Wmters said. "I considered him a liicnd .
as well as a student."
Wm~ said pccrane had a sense of service and rcally seemed to

,vas

SEE DEC RANE, PAGE 5
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SIUC summer, enrollment ·

6deraI

104 students this ~er fora tota(~f
10,f4z ~ 1.~F~t~~ fu?~J~~-~~

wants more . comP.romtse .from:• everyone,; there arc, only, tliredaw cnforcement,o:fficers

mi;r.

·

1

The U1cn:ase -~ encoti_raging. to

~rr,ic

Interim Chan~<_>r.]ohn J:lclcson,
~This represen~ the ~h~, C:'(l~tive

· l~ 4~iit-oll~pµs~~~i.~£1~~~ r ~<:nts -~ a '?~ ~f7,515'. .
.. .
_The off"0!llpus enrollirient is C/ll'!l~

i

:~~~~
R~--E:!.b@~d to plar·at'

_s~m~~· ~ra~ert · ·

,\'

; ,,. ' . ·,;,

-~~1:v~to~~it~t~}
a' si:}.to!!rship, ~t ~nefits both: schools at
01'\CCi New1orkinvestrnent manager Julian
R Robertsot1. fo ~d his wife; Josi~ are
c:fo~ting; 1?4 J!lillio'!; tc:>. the two schools,
krtown for ~ fierce' 5?-)rls rivals, in order
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...7 ti:.st\l?.·-fll.-..ts·.·'a.t.~th.cam.puses.

an.n~JP!i°:Jii!iib1ts somc;~fro'!lSJl~dln~,.

and~,oth§:s;o: ·, ,.. . '

"
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·•FoRM011i;1N~Rl:!AT1~NAeoUT,~R•!'I:'
.'i-.M!'NINflTIS,,~"!TA~l!"UD~NT HEALTH ,
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h ~ . ]ftgh· ~ - andtstiff. neclc: Other,::· ~~UNTY !-(',"';:TH l?"iPA~l!NT,AT 6 !1,4;~ 14~ OR

~tc4,lO,miles•from-eac:h-other, half
tlic;i;nidents,willc;nrollatUNCatChapel
_-Hill'and'halfat.Dulie;locatecfin Durham.

; .-· -

,

I

semester, ~C!'= we~ up ["m enil)l!i!!_ent] a s ~ to ~.down,"J:,,~l!_saicl
~ i n ~ ¢1~ an t?ITscampus p~ .
-gram ii}~ of:1_2_,3-studi:ntscol!lpared'tci List summer's,2,927 students;.and•a' slight .... •_1•., -

.

J~n,Teily may haye h_clp~d' lead'tlie
l!_ivcrsity of: Arizona to ~ second, best
rd 1dliru!g the Pac !O's 1998':99'season,
pw-ever,_li~ wi11'cost the ~ityS45;36~ ·
,-fi!les ~ : 311· UlVCStig.!tiot11 found' he
... tec1r 111ore, th:m sn1000• from• spo~

:_;~~:h~~tj:.o;cials

foil_i!~!:
. t'I'.eriy accepted'a·t1>tal o(Ul\500 from
_o, agen~;. in ~dclitiori, to oilier
in:,
elation. of NCAA rules; university offi~
;iJs sai~: 11ie investiga,tio!l fciuml~e uni~
rsity had: rio- Know!~ of the deals. and•·

P'frks,

~e: -~~~;~~t:mreilir:!~~~:J::

CAl\.1!J11p1anieni ~ e dwingtli~ ~9989_,seasoni a 6~-60foss.to. Q~91!1:i. · • '
Teny, who.f!ow., plays.for tJte Atlanta .
.awks;, ~ , to reimliur.e tli_e university
r tlic fines anqwill now be irieligibl.: for. the
"'Vef-'i!:}'.'s hall~:'.'12I_neand tohiive hisj~.:
umber.retired; university officials s,,::.I;· ._ ·.. ,!
:, ~i: arc ye!}' tfi?p~int~'.abouf w~t
. · .n,di.'d;l' said!coach,•_·.·_•I!.ute Ob>n.during a
res~ conference. ,
· ·
· ·
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. Gender Equity Report Card, issued by the Womens

· CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12 ·

Sports Foundatio_n. The
· ·. · · ·
..
evaluation showl!ti.SIU as
_. . .
. one. of just 15 NCAA
. 'policies by ful6l1ing any one of time criteria: having . Division 1·universities to When you look at the
-equivalent proportions offernale athletes and female stu- .·. rcceivc a grade of•A or A- history of SIU, ~en
dents~ a condition known auubstantial proportionali- · minus: in .gender equity. · we drop sports _
ty, dcmonstnting·a "history and continuing practice" cf; · SIU _has 'dropped· .pro- we've dropped men's
expanding women's athletics programs or shm.vmg that'. ·· grams_ in .the past, but no_
the athletic _int~ts and abilities of women arc being _ uproar about Title IX has · gymnastics, but we've·
fully accommodated. · ·. ·. _
.· • ,. ·
·
ever taken place. .· . : - dropped women's
· SIU Assistant Athletic Director Nancy Bandy,tudies . . "When you look at the · gymnastics. it's not ..
Tade IX extensivi:ly and said the ruling was· consistent history' of SIU, when WC . : like that we have not
_withoihcrcourtdccisions.· · . . _• .:· • .
drop _sports, -. w~'ve -·• . been dropping :.·..
_ . ."There could be any number of =sons why someone droppc4 mens gymnastics,
dropsaproparn,"Bandysaid.'.'Thercanumbcroffactors but; ··we've, dropped, _progr~ms.~quall~ b~
that go· iilto :deciding whether, to keep programs or •women's
gymnastics," _·:we re still not m
w,:hcthcrto climiruite them. To hlamc Tade IX is not fair."· ,- Bandy said. -"It's. not like ,
compliance.
·,: .·.·.Federal courts in Illinois. ruled that cutting men's ·· that .we: have not been<· ...
· · :.~ ·
' ·sports.to satisfy the requirements of1idc IX did not vi~·. dropping programs equal-: , ~ ~
· late any of the male athletes' rig~ts. Courts have also: ly, but we're still not_ in · . SIU UIUbnt ~thletic diitaor
. :ruled that dropping men's sports has been an aa:cptable : .: o;>mpliaricc. ·• . -• . . . .·.. · -· : --...· ..... : :· ·, _. ...
..
, way of complying with Tade lX. · ,·; ·/. '. , ·. ,. · .-: . .. ·· :j, . > "It's not a g=t situation, but there is only so much·
·. . · SIU received national rffllgTlition in June 1997 for an , money and the_ administration at each school. has· to
.'.. evaluation 1cportcd _in·~ the -S~· of- Athletic dcci_dc how that:moncy is going t~ be spc~t That's the.
-· .• · :,
>· Opportunity in Ameri~_.:Highe~ Ed1J~ti~n/~~~-~-~_mlinc.~ · .c • :'. · .-_:_
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The Perfect Storm (PGIJ)
[1:00H:00-7:00 9:45.:'. •..
Boy• & Girl, (PG-13) ~- :, ..:
'(Z:45I 5:00 7:15 .9:20<,' :,
Mc; Mjself;& Irene (R)-.,-;
· [1:30) 4:W 6:45. 9:20 • ·. ··:•
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l
FOR SALE'

Au_to

l

WWW.SOUNOCOREMUSIC.COM
We con videolaf>!I )'Our graduafion or
special event! Soles, service, renlols:

~~~~!;;~~~ZJ::
. .

BUY,SEU & TAADE, MA Auto Solos,
6_os_N_.n_liro_i_sA_ve_,_&_·7_63_1_.- - I lion,co0_.457_56.II.
HONDAS FROM $5001 Police im•

)

\'?3~3,~jjif.~wtes,~D

E!ectronics ·

Parts & Serv!pes
'

,.., ....... .

~~..~~!~;~;~7-'
7984 or mobi~ 525-8393. . .
~omes
RE/MAJ<

.,·

Ncbocly sells more reol eslale'. · · ·
. RE/MAJ< Really Professionals.
635 E. Walnut In Carbc,,,dafe.
. 549-9222.
.
•.
M'BORO, IARGE 3 bdrm, c/a, ~re-

:~.r.:$~poo,ka1~~}.dose: ----------.

I·
I

·."'•

M081LE HOMES FOR ~e 2 ~ .
neor campus in a nice pa;:£, $2500,

.8000~ fflO'ttd or con slay, con549·
·furniture

PARICPIACEWT$165-$185/1110.~~-•
ufil ind, furn, dose to SIU, free park• ...,
.i1111,can_ 549-283_1, •. · •.:\,' -.•. ;;'~,
In Ci/,:,Je's Hisl0ric District, Clossy
Quiet & Sele, w/d, a/e, ,-appl,
hrdwd/Rn, Van Awlen, ~29·5881;

WOW, DON'T RENT~•.Yinto~e all
&':~~~r~~:ff.'35_Thun,Fri,&l,ycq,1,687-252O..
.GOOO USED FU~pq'cld
mall,er-in-law, must ,ell,'-1119, taD
· for_deloils684·6838.: · • - .•

-~f~-~~l~;<,.
.,.,.,;1~$185/,,,.,;,°ih:";,;;;1,;,,,; :
SIU. coll 529•38 I5 or 529-3833 •.

i'Jlpliances . .
~/-.
·.
A/Cs, SOOO BTU $75, I 0,000 BTU
. $150, l8,000BTUS195;90day ·;

R11(1ran~,caD529•J563,·:

_.::.

A/C's STARTING AT Sn. w/d $250,

.'s1~~iwo.s~.:;h'27TY:AIR CONDITIONERSU~EWERJ, .
5000btu,$75/B000$1:!5/l0000$l 5
, O/l 2000Sl 75/IBC.00$195/24000
$250,90_daywono_nty,~-77~7 .

:;_stereo Equlpme,r1t

FEMAIE FOR' FURN home, ~/d, ufil .
incl, moid service, safe & dean, qui1e·
Dfea, 684·3116 doys,684-5581 ~/

ROCMMA!ENEE~.,~~;r,;., ;male at ~~Apb, fan, 13091-·:
2tH020or,klpsOOfio!'"a~.com.

:>

~TE NEEDED ro\1..;,:~ nice;'·

One
to Go!
-------Garden Psick'AptS.
·2· B~droom/Z:Sath
r-:. swimming Poot .;.

: Reserved Packing.,

SUGARTRE[ & COUNTRY CLUB
•
CIRCLE APA•RTME"ITS
1 195 EAST WALNUT CARBON DALE

/ Sopti: Approved,;,:

:~•Zi~ ~i=:.ruc:'Jh~Fs!( :549.:2835)
·':;,_,·,,·5:,·';' ·t,J•---------5.4,9;15$~'..

•

------------~~"'"'!""""!'-.~~~~
. ~- -\WoollrufflManTement
~,ai1._•rz..t_~bi'
:.,.-,,....l.'"(:t-~.,,,.J.;,;:z::.,.,~i!,,:Cg{;•:,,£'"J.',:aw:
11,a;
;,,.-,;«~t$.\:681Jt·.
:.;f.,.1•11111e
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2

I BDRiA, FURN or unfu'm close lo . • & 3 BDRM,~ .,;mpus, C1Yail Aucampus, musl be neoto~dean, r.o
gusl I~, no~, 457-0609 & 549•
pell, I O $2.50/mo, otwulort O
0491 http·//home Gfobof.
$275/mo, coR 457-7782. · :
Eres.~e1,,.;-iow' . . . .

. ONlY,.!,:6!J!~~i~~
~ng, in quietoreo,coU35Vi'l68
or 457-7782. . :
.
·

,

2 BDRM HOUSE, neor SIU, furn, o/c.
nice yard, omple paoiing, lown core
ind, J,.,.,. $.4_75/mr; coll 457 4422. i

2 BROM, 2
$450 ,.;,,, ~
.
gan/SIU, g:-J, water, trash, lawn ind,
529·367'4/534-4795., icl.eol.for 2.. ••

balf,;

I & 2 bdrm, by SIU & logan, wallr, :
heot & trosh iricl, 1·B00-293·AA07;

between $195 &Up, sony~pets.

:.·

MURPHYSBORO, I or 2 bdrm, some
ufif !nd, $2B0·$375, coU 6B7· 177.C.;
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M~:JONESBORO COOJJJJ~"Y · . -CASHJER NEEDED PT/FT, e,q,erienco .
High Schoof ha! the following po•i• . pre/erred, BP 905 E. Moin, Apply bettionsC1Yailfortlie2000•200I school
waon 7 om ond I pm.

w~i:fi:t.::vr..w,~r
sponsil,le for teodting CM period cf
bane!; three periods cl d-.oM, & two
periods cf fine arll (music ~ a 6011). (2) Home eccnomics tead:erw/
9· 12 cerlificafion. Teocher will be re-

sponsil,le for teaching courses in fumi·
fy &'consumer sciences. (3) Head w,I•
feybalcoadiw/fuur>"'!'rP.9slsec-'.

Services Offered
I

.

'

'

MAJESTIC FLOOR SERVICE, wood

··.

Riders N~ed.ed

in~lt~:~;t~cr:,r:
t·
deoninsi bvffin11. coU 529-900 I. •

LUXURY V>N SHUTTIE lo St. louis

&

Airport, Bort Transporletion; coll

~~~~~~
:ry;er=~,':,::~~ry:i...· ~=!,~~~,
11.satis·
gree. (5) Atl,le!ic diredor w/ !ourrnb!

•. •STUDIOS; ·CLEAN, QUIET cfose lo

••campus, no pell, furn/unfum, $240
_529-3815:-e : · -.

Found

1-~~!4·2278.

· .

:

Web Sites

~~a~'l:i:i;::r;~~-

FAMl1YW/SECTION8~3/4' .
bdrm; furn, pr,I hrdwd Hrs, in C'dole ·, ·
im,nedialely, 529·8 l 05. ; , · : · . .
.•.

- •

' .

:--~!.

TIM'S TILING, CCRAMIC tile ins1allaenls & officials, administering athletic
Roor1, wall, .J.c,,er/tub, reasonbudget, & supervising olhfe!ic conlesll . . tion,
II inllresled in opplyi~ fur orry al • able ralft, 529-3144.

t-t!:t:sio'"vir,l~:'~~c.

S4,perintendent, 608 S. Moin, Anno, IL
62906. For more informofion, coif
618-833-8421. EOE
3 BDRM, W/0, o/c, quiet, nlWfi, '. ·' ·.' - . · ... , •.. -1; , . · · ·
· · .STUD£NTWORKER CLERICAL Reap-'
remodeled, no pell, coD 687-3509 al- RESIDENT l,~R, RA. must be
tionist Posifion. Foll semester hou,.
1er 6 pm; .
·
· mature, hove ""fl, rel, ond awn trans•
Tues & Thurs 7:30-12:30 pm. Must :;
~~• o ~ s opll.-457-AA22_: wadi part of aD breaks. Pidt up oppli·
co6on in Anthony Hal, room 311. ·
.••. SM01CE1S fARN Quick
" ·,
SUMMER CASH
SC>MfONE TO 1RIM shrubs, DPf'?' lo
Heins Agency, 1829 Walnul, M'bora .
.'- · fARN $200-$300 ·
11.62966:
·
Pomcipating i n . ~ research.
Women &men imol:en, 18•50
om> COUNSELORS, LIFE•
~1'1 old, who quolily one! cam:
GUARDS/SWIMMING ins1ruc1or1, &
j,letethesludy,ore'nmedlo .
clericol ~•ition fur Camp Cedot
.
participola in (IC1rticipo!a imol:ing
Point. A lour week summer ,..;dent ·
ieworth. Qucifificofions dotercomp. Appficofions accq,ted until July'
~!:_eon:· I0, room & boord pt0¥iiled. EOE,
Girl Scours of Shagbc,r!c Council, 618· ·
942-3164. ~-

HELP WANTED

~3~ir1-=i'9

S1M THE.CAR DOCtOR MoMe mechanic:. He makes house coUs, 457•
7984_"!" ~le 5~5:8393.

Wanted
WANTEDAC:S
Wor\ingorNot
coll 529·5290.

BARTENDERS MAKE $100$250/NIGHT, no uperience ,,_.. sary.call !·800-981-B168 extl036.

Free
FRIENDLY KITTEN FOR good home,
549-5672.

Free Pets

•Various summer sublets
·•Nice4 Bedroom house,

j402 W .. Elm -for Aug.)
.'.,•Creekside Condo -for Aug.

Come Pick up ~ Copy of Our Listings

B.olllli~ ·0wen P.roperty Management
·

816 East Main Street
529-2054.

HoMfRENTALS
.Available Fall 2000;
: •· . .

,

--.

.

.

.

-UUHN;Niiii .,f;lflMOtlffltr ·
504 i\o\sh #i • . .504 S. ~h ~2

1 Bedroom

·502 S. Beveridge #2 ~502 S. Beveridge #2
514 ;S. Bc:v~ridge #3 506 S. Beveridge · - S09 S. ·Ash #3

911 N. Carico ·. · 514S. Beveridge#3 6121/2 S. Logan
310 W. College #2
205 W. Cherry
500 W. Freeman #4
E.. F
·
(S~~~o'A~~ts)'.·_. · 1Fullt,Fumished) - 40 7
reeman
J. Bedrooms
-•• - . : .1
•• , i ..:
509 /2 :S. Hays
·-402 W. Oak #l
09'
_;. 1·,·2· ·s· :i u···.. · -., .. 703 s. Ill!n°!s #202 · 168 Watertower Dr. S04 s; ·Ash #2
S . _ : ~ys , · - 703 S. IlhnoJS #203 .
· ·· · ..
· 205 W. Cherry
703 S. Illmo1s #202::.612 ·l/2-S. l;o_g~ · 1
uii)Qi5ij 610 S. Logan
W.·Mam
B
'-•-•••-•-•"!'•
612.1/2.S Logan _, - •507172
1
1/2 .W. Main #B 400 w_. O~ #3 · · _ 506 S. Beveridge
:400 W:Oalt-#3 · :-:-· ·301 N. SpnnJer#2.4 .205 w, Che :
414-~ Sycamore #E 503 S~ ~niversitf #2 ,610 s: Log::!
406 S. University #l 402 1/2 W. 'Walnut . ·: _·
-7~3 W.:~alnin;#E .,.
~-- ,
.. , . ,·,. .· ·'

f6, 19 •
813
,
• , ;r• ,'- ';

. 23.24. ,1 .•

, ,, .

•.'
.
. . -..

0

WB>GlWOOOtt11S;2&J bdrm,·:."
furn, gos foeal, shed, no pets, 549· ·~. ,
5596.ooen l•5DmWNi<dovs.•·:· . :
MALIBU VIUAGE 2 & 3 bdrm, $200 .
1o $400, furn, shmlt. lors;coll 5:z9:.,.,: ..

1~0~ ~~°!1.'.',Y° ~: ; ,:, _,:.< _: ~-

l•

sen

•-
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Exploring·

nature
Children from the city enter
the outdoor world
RANA CONNOLLY
DAILY EGYPTIAN REPORTER

Grant Hill

Grant Hill told the ·
Detroit News,
Tuesday, that h<! is
leaning towards
signing with the
Orlando Magic, 1
calfing it "a golden

opportu_nily, for
basketball reasons."
At the same time

he spoke on his
rurrentteam.
Detroit, saying he
"wish(es) the
Pistons wel~ I really
do:' The Orlando
Magic are olfe ring
Hill a six-year deal
0

A camping trip to Giant City State Park is 9-year-old
Jaren Campbell's favorite part of the Nature Ad~·enture.
Camp hi: is artending this summer. •
·
·
"I like the camp because we do fun activities and learn·
about different_ plants and animals; Campbell said.·
When Campbell's grandmother, Phyllis Khaaliq, an
employee at SIUC's Rehabilitation Institute, first saw the
brochures for the camps offered by the Office of
Intramural-Recreational Sport~, she immediately thought
of her grandson.
_
"He lives in the city and doesn't normally get the chance·
to do the . things · the camp offers," Khaaliq said. ·
Three days a week from June 19 through July 7,
children between the ages of9 and _14 have taken time out
of their city life to explore nature through the SIUC camp..
This summer, the campers have learned ho\V to use ·
maps and compasses, how to track animals, explore outdoor
areas and how to build a team for trust and survival in a
camping situation. They have· also visited a wetland and
grassland to compare the plant and animal _life that flourish
in those habitats.
.. ·
Donovan Henry,• aquatic ecologist at· Three Rive~
Environmental A~scssments, 39g Maple Grove Road;
DeSoto, has been working at the camps for about five years.
He said he enjoys working with the children •.
"The camps instill an appreciation with tht kids for natural resources and the environment," Henry said. "Many o~
the kids don't realize what's in their backyard." . ·• · . . ·
· Jeffrey Stewart, collection manager in the Department
of Zoology, has worked with the ·summer recreational p_ro. grams for youth for two years. He accompanied the ·camp
· to the grassland at Green Trail and the wetland off of .
Chautauqua Street a week agC?- This trip proved to be a
valuable experience for the campers.
.
They hiked on the grassy trail with Henry and Stewart
narrating along the way. The campers learned about the
, ,·.
history of the prairie and plant and animal life in the grass- .
land. . .
.
.
Douglas Meadows; right. 10 years old from,carti~-~d~le, ;rid. Pa~dt ~iechcio~•1ert. try to'find a_frog
_and a snake from a small ~eek as their friend ~at Skiers~hwat~es at Giant City S~t~ Park during the
SEE NATURE, PAGES

Nature Adventure Camp Fndayaftem~~- . ' . - ·.•··

worth$67.5

milfion. the most
allowed under the
collective
bargaining
agreemenl NBA
rules prohibit free
agents from
signing contracts
untilAug. I•. ·

-

,MLB

/Nationa/Lea,gue
Colorado2
San Francisco 4

Pittsburgh 9 ·
Cubs6

Men's sportsdropped ~ftwo

univeasities to meet Tdle··IX_.-

The US. Supreme Court
declines to review athletes' case ..
ANDY E<utN1ts
DAILY EGYPTIAN "£PORTER

The nearly 30-ycar debate ronceming 1idc 1X
made its way to two more universities after court
appeals ruled in favor oflJlinois State University and
California State University-Bakersfield last week in
lawsuits filed by male athletes against the institutions
Tide 1X was pa...icd in 1972 by Congress to
ensure gender equity in athletics at all federally funded institutions. The law states that an institution _-

... · :: .··. :, ;,:·

0

'°c '·: _,,_:'.-.· ,:_•:· ,,;

aa:ommoda-·•

must provide equal financial assistance,
tions ofathletic interests andabilities,and o1??"Pro-'':
_ . . . . .. . · : , ,
lJlinois State and California State wori the right '.
to n:ducc the number ofmale athletes and even drop ·sports to meet requirements of1itlc 1X. The male
· athletes claimed their rights were violated on the _
basis_ of n:versc discrimination when their· sports
were dropped.
·
··
· Illinois State discontinued its men's
and wrestling
to allow the number ofmale ath_._ ·:
be proportional with the number ofmale stu~

,,...

_C:HRISTINlr ll_a~•'!, ..•. \:,~J~a~ngji~•~:~~;;;ts.

and 4.8 ·.rebounds per game;.
he spent the· first
.. SIU men's basketball team /monthofthc1999-2000scason
•· forward Josh· .Cross
not\· nursing foot injury. ,: ·. .
. ·_drafted in the 2000.NBAdraft . · He w.is named captain of.
··, last Wednesday.•:._·•, _;, -,: : ';;i·' the .. "all bench team•· and
. : Ori. May 15, the 6-foot-4- , rcce~d the "sixth man award~
; incp junior announced his deci-: in ·: the - Missouri · \'alley
• : sfon. to cnter'.himsdf in _the .,-_Conference:. The· sa1ulcis ·fin•
·draft.He was one of35 college·. ished:the sason' \vitn :t 20-I3
. and high: school players. in the · m:ord. .including. a·· two-g:unc
•·• .• _Unitr:<1 Sta~~
~pp~cd;for , run, in the Na_~onal Invitational
CoUegcs can complywith Tide 1Xgovcrrut1ental_ . _carlyentry.;,, ... :.,··· .-·,;·:.. Tournament.···.
_, •.
. The Carbondale natn:c fin~ . , : Cross is expected to ren:m
:
•:
ished
:
his
.
junior
year
·
~ri
'
.
thi:
,
.
:
to
the
Sa!ulcis.
for
his
senior
year.
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· · ·· :,,·,< .. ·_: ·:· ·.. · ·;-However,

gram areas forathletes.

~:~o

programs

··was·.

fM

', i·~ :

- . ·, /

> ,: : -'. ,... ·:·~~. .} ~--: ·•",: ·•,·t'.t::'· ~: ~\': ~

Nobody reaches the SIU st1.1der1.t. market better, thar1.-th~. ·

·oail.y·

Egypt.ict~i ~ ":·, ·,

........-----~----~----,.•---.
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